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breadth (B) 1.854 mm (LIB of kernel
2.905 compared with 2.829 of Samba
Mahsuri). Abdominal white is absent
and cooking quality is good.
lndur Samba can supplement the
locally popular Samba Mahsuri,
another super fine (medium slender)
grain type of long duration (150 d) that
is susceptible to major pests and
diseases. lndur Samba has gained wide
Indur Samba (RDR-763). A super fine rice variety popularity among the farmers and is
with 120.125 days duration, high yield potential grown in 5000 ha in the northern
and suitability for gall midge endemic areas. Telangana Zone. 
Table 1. Reaction of Indur Samba (RDR763) to gall midge In screening trials at Jagtial, Warangal, and Rudrur,
Andhra Pradesh, India. 1995 wet season.
-
Jagtial Warangal
Silvershoots (%)
Rudrur
Variety
Gall midge incidence (%)Silvershoots (%) Damaged plants (%)
30 OAT' 50 OAT 30 OAT 50 OAT
, ' c
9(, 1. .,0 5
30 OAT 50 OAT 30 OAT 50 DAT
RDR763 0.00 0.00 0.20
(0.24)"
3.10
2.90)
14 24 91 100 6.81TN1
(susceptible check)
Samba Mahsuri
(susceptible check)
7.30
(20.00)
12.70
(23.00)
'OAT = days after transplanting. 'Figures in parentheses are for 1994 WS.
Table 2. Performance of Indur Samba (RDR763) and check variety in different station trials at Rudrur.
Increase
over check
(%)
Season Trial'
Grain yield (t ha:1)
RDR763 (check) Tella Hamsa (check)
Winter 1990 OVT 3.8 3.3
1990 wet season PVT 2.8 2.3
1991 wet season AVT 5.2 4.4
'OVT = observation variety trial, PVT. = preliminary variety trial, AVT = advance variety trial.
16.0
19.0
17.6
Indur Samba (RDR763) is a short-
duration (120-125 d) rice variety
derived from Samba Mahsuri/
Surekha. It is resistant in gall midge
endemic areas (Table 1) where sowings
extend until 30 Jul in the wet season,
and it is suitable for cultivation in
winter and summer seasons. Indur
Samba is a dwarf plant (75 cm) with
medium-tillering (panicle-bearing
tillers, 15-16 hilP) and erect leaves (see
figure). It is semicompact, photoperiod-
insensitive, and fertilizer-responsive.
All plant parts are green. Panicle
exsertion is complete. The panicle
length is 18.9 cm with 213 grains
panicle-I. The test weight is 15.2 g and
12.2 g (kernel). Head rice recovery is67%. 
It recorded grain yields higher by
17% than check Hamsa, a~d grain
yield potential is 7.0 t ha-1 (Table 2).
Indur Samba is a super fine
(medium slender grain) rice variety
with kernel length (L) 5.388 mm and
Screening for tolerance for iron
toxicity
Each plot of 40 hills had a planted
border using the check varieties. The
experiment was repeated simulta-
neously on a nearby control field which
was free of iron toxicity.
Plant parameters studied are shown
in the table. The varieties were scored
for leaf symptom-based tolerance for
iron toxicity at 15 d intervals from 15 to
90 d after transplanting (OAT). To ob-
tain a measure of iron toxicity symp-
toms across phenological stages, the
cumulative toxicity score was also
analyzed.
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order to select materials having the
lowest yield reduction under iron
toxicity. The experiment took place at
Korhogo, 90 22' N 50 31' W, in northern
C te d'Ivoire, during the wet season
(May-Aug 1995) using a randomized
complete block design with three
replications on an irrigated Ultisol
lowland that contained 343 ppm Fe in
soil solution at the beginning of the
season. Of 28 transplanted, Suakoko 8.
and Bouak 189 were tolerant and
susceptible checks, respectively, and
two O. glaberrima were land races.
This study identified the appropriate
time to visually score rice germplasm in
Coefficient ofvariation Grand mean score The sativa varieties ranged between I Correlation between three ways of assessing rice
124 d 142dt tu .t ( f I varieties for tolerance for iron toxicity and some50 6 an 0 ma n y mean 0 agronomic parameters.
130), and average iron toxicity across
40 5 varieties increased to a maximum of 4.8 Parameter Scoreat Maximum cumulative
T .
h f 7 0 ( 75 DATa score score
at750A ,WIt arangeo 2.0-. 1 =no
30 / 4 symptoms; 9 = dead plants). Eleven % height reduction 0.63** 0.61 ** 0.69**
/ entries showed maximal symptoms at % yield reduction 0.60** 0.64** 0.74**
20 / 3 0 2 OAT d 900 'T" % panicle reduction 0.46* 0.47* 0.54**
~ 60 AT,. 4 at 75. ,an 15 at AI. % tiller reduction -0.003 ns -0.015 ns 0.021 ns
/ -" .:.<>- -(>-- -9 Those with margInal symptoms at % spikelet reduction 0;11 ns 0.13 ns 0.24 ns
10 / <>-- f; 2 these sampling dates included the two
/ ..i> 0 1 b . I d h. h tt ' d 'OAT =days after t ansplanting.A g a errlma an races, w IC a ame
0~30 ~45--00--75-- 90 1 their maximum score at 45 OAT. The correlated with reductions in yield (r =
Days after transplanting lowest coefficient of variation of 20.08% 0.63**) and plant height (r = 0.59**). No
for iron toxicity scores across genotypes such relation was noted with reduction
Evolution of iron toxicity symptoms in stressed was also observed at 75 OAT (see in tiller number (r = -0.003 ns).
and control fields and coefficients of variation figure).. The cumulative score may be the
at different stages of assessment. Data pooled Iron toxicity caused significant re- best parameter to assess varieties, as it
for 28 genotypes and 3 replications. ductions (P < 0.001) in agronomic para- showed the highest correlations with
IIf meters as compared with the control agronomic performance, especially
j plot, but the scores were significantly yield (see table). -
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Yumenohatamochi, a new I Root tips ofYumenohatamochi reached mochi showed outstanding yields in
upland rice variety in Japan I" to a soil layer of 85 cm depth, which the drought years of 1992 ~nd 1994 .
was about 20 cm deeper than those of (Table 2). The drought resIstance of thIS
N. Nemoto, M. Hirayama,'K. Okamoto, M. Miya- other varieties. Therefore, Yumenohata- variety i~ the hi?h~st ~f other released
moto, and R. Suga, Plant Biotechnology, Ibaraki : upland nce vanehes m Japan.
Agricultural Center, Kamikunii, Mito, Ibaraki : Table 1. Characteristics of Yumenohatamochi and In general, glutinous rice is used to311-42, Japan '" ! popular local variety Tsukubahatamochi. Ibarakl, make rice cake. The eating quality of
I i ~apan. rice cake from upland rice has been in-
In 1996 in Japan, upland rice was Character Yumenohatamochi Tsukubahatamochi ferior to that of lowland rice varieties.
grown on 13,000 ha, or 0.7% of the total Only lowland varieties have been used
. cuI . ed d . d Duration (d) 124 121 t k . k A d. t t.nce tivat area, an compnse Culm length 71 78, 0 ma e nce ca e. ccor mg 0 ea mg
only 0.3% of the total rice produced. A (cm) quality studies performed in our insti-
new upland rice variety Yumenohata- Panicle length 19.8 20.5 tute, however, rice cake made from
mochi has been released into Ibaraki, p~~~le number 316 297 Yumenohatamochi showed high
Toichigi, and Gunna prefectures, which (no. m2) smoothness and softness and it was
had about 60% of the total Japanese Yield (t ha') 3.42 3.09 similar to rice cake made from lowland
I d .. 1996 Y h 1,00a-grain 21.9 20.4 .. ti. E ti. l.ty fyup an nce area m .umeno ata- wt (g) nce vane es. a ng qua I 0 ume-
mochi means "dreamy (excellent) Grain quality" 5.2 5.0 nohatamochi was shown as the best
glutinous upland rice" in Japanese. It is Eating quality" 1.0 4.0 among Japanese upland rice varie-
derived from the cross Norinmochi 4 / aAv from 1989 to 1995. "1 = excellent, 9 = poor. ties.-
/ / Norinmochi 4/JC81 / / Norinmochi
4. The traditional Indian variety JC81
h t be f . t Table 2. Yield and grain quality of Yumenohatamochi and Tsukubahatamochi In drought years. lbaraki, Japan.
was c osen as paren cause 0 I S -
deep root system. Norinmochi 4 is a Total test yearsa Drought years"
Japanese upland rice variety with high Variety \
..i ,h Yield Rate Grain Yield Rate Grain
resIstance to blast. Yumenohatamochl (t ha-') (%) quality'" (t ha') (%) quality'"
is a medium-maturing variety with
medium culm length (Table 1). This Yumenohatamochi. 3.42 111 5.2 1.64 148 5.2
. ty . h . t d b d t t ..Tsukubahatamochl 3.09 100 5.0 1.11 100 5.9
vane m en e a un an roo mg m ,
, cp" .,deeper soil layers from its parent, JC81. aFrom 1989 to 1995. "1992 and 1994. 'l=excellent, 10=~r. .' -' i ,
'(' ! i
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